
THE NCXT MORNING I FEEL BRIGHT ANt:
NEW AND MY COMPLEXION IS BETTER.
My dm tnr "iva It acts penny on the stomach

liver and k'''nrvn. and iia plewwint laxative. Thll
drink Is marie from hertw, and U prepared for ust
us easily as tea. It 14 caIIchI of

LAWS MEBIGIME
All druinjistssell It at 60c. and l apackiure. If yon

rannot s t it nd your address for a free sample.
I.nne'n Hnmllr Meillrlnr mnvrs tlio bowel,
rnch day. In nrcler to he healthy this Is necessary.
Address OIlATuJt V. WuODW A1U) Lit Hoy.N.y

CARTER'S

I sver Wdm

Met TteAdacho and relievo all tho troubles Incl
rtAnt l.i n. tnhnua SttttO of tho BYBtem. BUCh B8

inttnccfl. lSanBea. Drowsiness, Distress nfttr
eating, Pain la tho Htdo. etc. Whllo their most
remarkable success lias beeu enown in curing

Headache yot Carter'a Llttlo Liver Pills aro
cqnalln valuable In Constipation. curlriK and pro-ve-

Ink tblB a.inoylng coraplalntwhilo tho? also
correct all disorders of the atoniacb, stimulate the
liver and regulate tbo bowels, 13von 11 they only
carua

Ache they would bo almost priceless to thoso who
suffer from this tfistressliu? complaint; butfortu
rmtely their goodness does not end here, and tbtso
who once try them will find these little pills valu
able In no many ways that they will not bo wil-
ling to do without tbem. But after all elck head

Is tho bane of so many lives that hero la whero
ire mako our groat boast. Our pills euro It whllo
others do not.

Carter's Little Liver Tills aro very email and
very easy to take. One or two pills mako a dose.
They are strictly veeetablo and do not gripe or
purge, but by tbelr gentle Action please all who
tiBe them. In vials at 25 cents; tiro for SI. Bold
by druggists everywhere, or sent by mail.

CARTER MEDICINE CO., New York.

shaTTRElshall dose, shall price

Painters!

I? DUSKY

There's no way to remove &
thoroughly as a daily use ot

DUSKY DIAMON

TAR SOAP
because of its high percentage of tM

ASK YOUR GROCER FOR IT.
3JSJB. S. Ivirtic &. CO., Chi crura
White Russian Soap A llSlfX&W

'TIOTHER'S
. FRIEND" .'

is a Bcientiflcally prepared Liniment
and harmless; every ingredient is of
recognized valuo and in constant use
by tho medical profession. It short
cus Labor, Le&sens Pain, Dimini&her
Danger to lifo of Mother and Child
Book To Mothers" mailed freo, con-
taining vuluablo information anc
voluntary testimonials.

.Bent by cxprc.-s-, charges prepaid, on receipt
of Jirlcc, $UU per bottlo.

BRACFIELD REGULATOR CO., Atlanta, Ga.
Sold by all druggists.

CURE
VOUaSELF!

'If tronbledwlth Imliorrhmn'
'(ileet.Vt'hitea.Rperruatorthaail

loranynunatura'dtscbareeaii"
Jyour druggist f(,r t. bottle o

lllE ft. It cures In a few ditc
9 without tho r Id or publicity of
1 doctor. anffl
i guaranteed not to itrlctui.
s int universal American Curi.

Manufactured by
.The Evans Chemical Co.

CINCINNATI, O.
U. . A.

Head Whnt Sir. Fred Wallace Has to Say.
Mayers Druir Co., Oaklan, Md.

Oenti.f.men: I wish to exprosa my
elation nf the merits of your Catarrh Cure I
have suffared with catarrh for nvo years, and
can truly say tt lias given me more reuei man
any other medicine I have tried, and it will un-
doubtedly effect u permanent oure. All it
needs Is a fair and Impartial trial to establish
lis umverbamy. veryiruiy,

I'll BD WALLACE.
Milll'olnt.W. Va.

It has cured Mr. Wallace of one of the worst
cases of chturrh on record, with a heavy dis-
charge or tlir throat. One bottle Is guaranteed
to cure. It ill cure you otherwise no charge.
Vni- - tiv nil rirnci?laU. Prtfie f 1.

A safe and uure cur for oatarrb and hay fever
Is Mayers Magnetlo I atarrli Oure. A three
months treatment for $1, nnd absolutely
guarauieed. It tv tiea by vapor lruiaUUon,
nnrf la thn nnlv mpiliclue that ras&has the
affected parts and sure to oure. for sale by all
a ugglsts.

Nowlin Fell for Assooiato
Justice,

JAOEBOIT rCP. 8TATE TBEA8UREK.

The Reiitilillenn riutform Will Declnrn
Against I'reo Culmiee, Attack tho

Icnalon lollcy Hint l'fivor
I'rolcctldii on lleptilillcnti Lines.

llAnut6Uuna, Aur. 30. Tho IlepuWlcnn
Btntt- - convention will be an e? iperilngly
linrnionioiiB unit penceftil nnemliliiKo ni It
looks now. JmlKH Fell, or I'hllatlelphin,
for supreme Jiistlca, nnj Colonel Jackson,

Armstrong, for state treasurer, will
probably have tbliins their own way un-
less some utiforseon ami wholly unex-
pected revolt occurs at the last moment.

Haywood, of fiercer, is practically out
of the fight. Speaker Thompson, of War-ro-

Is hero and a few of his friends, no-

tably A. L. Tngtxart of Montgomery, nre
advising him to stand firm, but the im-

pression in tho Inner circles is that ho will
withdraw before tho convention meets,
"for the sake of harmony," nnd give
Colonel Jackson n clear field. Ho is hero
and has created a favorablo impression
upon tiic few people on the ground.

The l'hllndelphla delegation arrived last
night and made their lienilquarters at the
Commonwealth hotel. A portion of the
Pittsburg delegation arrived last night,
and tho bnlanco arrived at noon today.
Tlic hotels are illling up vapidly, and there
is every indication of a large attendance.

It is understood that both Senators
Cameron and Quay will bo here to partici-
pate in tho preliminaries of tho conven
tion, nnd that all tho prominent aspirants
for the gubernatorial nomination will be
on the grouuu.

The platform will declare for the repeal
of the silver purchasing act, against tho
demonetization of sliver ami against tbe
free coiuage of silver, with a recommenda-
tion in favor of the coinage of a ilxed
amount in silver annually at tho dlscro- -
tiou ol the secretary of tho treasury. Tho
present pension policy of the administra
tion at Washington will bo severely
scored, and there will boa strong protect
ive tariff plank, with n reference to tbe
prosent business depression as tho result
of tho proposed revision of tho tariff on
Democratic lines.

David Newlin Fell was born in Buck
ingham township, llucks county, in
November, His primary educatiou
was conducted by his father, who was at
that time county superintendent of tho
schools, and he subsequently graduated at
the State Normal School at JlillerHVille,
then under tho presidency of tho late
Professor J. P. Wiekersham.

In August, 1802, Immediately after leav
ing the Xormal school Mr. Fell entered
thfa army with a company of students
enlisted from the institution at Millers-vllle- ,

and roao from tho rank of lieuten-
ant to that of major of the Vihl Pennsyl-
vania volunteers. At the close of the war
ho studied law in Philadelphia, and was
admitted to the bar in lfeOO.

On May U,18i7, Major Fell was appoletQil
by Governor Hartrauft to the vacancy on
tho bench of court of common pleas No. a,
caused by tno death of Judge Pratt. In
September ot tho same year he received
the Republican nomination for a full term
of ten years, and was endorsed by tho
Democratic convention. At the expiration
of his first term, Judgo Fell was renomi-
nated by the Republicans and again in-

dorsed by tho Democrats, and was elected
for a second term without opposition in
November, lbST.

Colonel Samuel M. Jackson, who will
bo made tho candidate for stato treasurer
unless the unexpected happens, lives in
the thriving littlatown of Apollo, in Arm
strong county, nnd about forty miles
northenst of Pittsburg. Ho was born on
a farm near Apollo ou Sept. 3, 1833, and
is thus nearly U0 years of ago. At the age
of 10 ho entered tho ncudemy at Jackson-
ville, Indiana county, lleforo he com-
pleted his coutbo the death of his father
compelled him to leave school and aban
don his contemplated liberal academic
education.

When the war broke out Captain Jack
son immediately proffered his services to
tho government nnd recruited Company
G, or the Apollo Independent lilacs, of tho
Eleventh Pennsylvania Reserves, of which
he became captain. On July S. 1801, ha
was promoteh to major and on Oct. 2$ was
f'nmmUHinnpri llciit.nnunt cnlnnnl. On
iVpril 10, 1802, ho was promoted to colonel
ot his regiment. At Spottsylvuula Col
onel Jackson commanded the brigade, and
was breveted brigadier general for gallant
conduct.

At tho close of his term of service Col
onel Jackson was mustered out, and he re-

turned to his home and the pursuit of
business life. Ho was engaged in the oil
business in Venango county lor some time,
but returned to Armstrong county in 1608

and was elected to the legislature. 1 it 1870
ho was lour years later he
was elected to tho stato beuato to represent
the Forty first district, composed ot Arm
strong and liutler counties. His services
iu the Ncunte weru o acceptable that he
was tendered a renomiuatiou, which ho
decjiuwl.

Attui'luiiHiiU Against City Olllcluls.
HoLLiDAYsHUltu, Pa., Aug. 2H. Attach-

ments iu contempt were grauted in the
illair county courts against the mayor and
city councils of Altooua for their failure
to' pay the claims of A. A. Stevens and tho
Asphalt Block company, of Philadelphia,
judgment creditors. The claims amount
to 10,000, and the oity had takeu no step a

to pay tbube obligations.

Arretted fur Working on Sunday.
Maucii Chunk, Pa., Aug. 30. Thonjas

Turner, tho superintendent of construc-
tion for the Mauoh Chunk Klectrlo rail-
way, was arrested for a violation ot the
Sunday laws in working a gang of meu on
Sunday iu the building of tho road. Th
arrest was made at tho install oe of Rev. A.
J. Auithor, tho pastor of St. Paul'a
Methodist Fpiscopul church.

Klliht Hundred Colliers mi Strike.
Siiamokin, Pa., Aug. 30. Might hun-

dred men struck at Patterson colliery,
throwing 1,400 men out of employment.
The men struok becuuso they did not re-

ceive their puy Saturday night.

Austria'. Wheat Ciop.
VlBKNA, Aug. 30. The annual grain fall

in this city was opeued yesterday. An
official report was read which estimates
that the Austrian wheat yield will amount
to 11,000,000 meter centners.

New Oliart.rs lwued.
Habhmbuho. Pa., Aua. 98. Those char

tars wwre gruutedi C. A. Domey Fuml-tur-

eoniptuiT, Allsutowu, ounltnl &00,000i
Coueiitoga Cork works, LsuoiwUr, cupltol
tioo.ooo.

Bpgus !
Bonus white lead
would have no
sale did it not

afford makers a larger profit than
Strictly Pure White Lead.

The wise man Is never persuaded to
buy paint that Is said to be "just as
good " or " better " than

Strictly Pure
White Lead

The market is flooded with spurious
white leads. The following analyses,
made by eminent chemists, of two of
these misleading; brands show the
exact proportion of genuine white lead
they contain :

Mitlcading Ilrnml

"Standard Lead Co. Strictly Pure Whtt
Lead. St. Louis."

Materials Proportions Analyzed by m

llnrytes C9.30 er cent Scgls Cliauvcnot
Oilde of Zlno 81.18 ir cent. & Uro.,
Wlilto Lead 0.40 lr cent. BU Louis.

Less than 7 per cent, white lead.
Misleading Brand

Pacific Warranted Pure A White Lead.
Materials Proportions Analysed by

Sulphate of Lead 4.18 per cent. Ledoux A Co,
OxldoofZlno 4S.01 per cent. New York,
llarytcs 60.08 per cent.

No white lead in it.
You can avoid bogus lead by p

chasing tne

John T. Lewis & Bros.
brand. It is manufactured by the " Old
Dutch" process, and is the standard.

Por sale by the most reliable dealers In
paints everywncre.

If you are going to paint, It will pay you
to Bend to us Tor a bo6k containing informs.
tlon that may save you many a dollar; it will
only cost you & postal card to do so.

JOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

.Hints In C'.n .old Itupldly.
Wahiiinoton. Aug. 21). Secretary Car

lisle Iihs ordered that the United States
mints at I'hlliulolphia and San Finnclsco
be fully manuetl, ami the full capacity of
both mints be utilized in tne coining ot
gold bullion. The treasury department
possesses from 85,IKKI,iiuO to SO,000,000 of
gold bullion.

Thieves Captured.
JIICKSV1U.E, L.I.,Auk.

lam Smith, of Farmiugdale, arrested John
Seltzer and Louis Hupp at that place last
evening. They nre charged with a num-
ber of robberies In Newark, X. .1., nnd had
iu their possession a horse and buggy
stolen from Clayton Ai Hoff, liverymen of
Newark.

Stool Armor Inventor end
OltAXOU, N. J., Aug. 20. Haywnrd A.

Harvey, the inventor of tho Hnrveyized
steel armor plate and roller screw, died
from kidney trouble. Ho invented many
improvements for the manufacture of
wire, and ho was tho inventor of tho rolled
screw and Hnrvey Hteel process.

A llriikemun's Terrible Injuries.
NoiilllSTOWN, Pa., Aug. 20. Alexander

Baxter, 40 years old, a brakeman on the
Stony Creek railroad, was knocked from a
freight car at Hartrauft Station, and fall-

ing under the cars, had both legssoshook-ingl- y

mangled that it wus necessary to
amputate them.

Hunk Uecelter Appointed.
Washing ion, Aug. s. Comptroller

UcheU has appointed Stewart Rice receive!
of the Washington National Bank of
Taeoma, Va.hiuyio.i The nlfairs of this
bank were nni im ' satisfactory

i e

.Hi in p ii r .1 6J cii rriiriMV. - a.

J5cU.,
COcts., and St3 CHcl CJ 12 tB sPHsm je m m ih ih$1.00 per Bottl

Oin-ef- l Clnnirhfl. TTnarsenr-ss.Mor- Throat.
Crouppromptlyj relieves Whooping Coueh.
and Asthma. For Consumption it has no
rival; has cured thousnndswhcroall others
failed; will cohe yod if taken In time. Sold
by Druggists on aRiianntce. For Lame Back
or Chest. use SHiiVoirs x'lastkiu S5cta.

CATARRH
ll3nktui.T.OJ' REMEDY,

lavovou Catarrh' This remedy is imaran- -

teed to cure you. 1'ricoCOcts. Injector free.

Rhoumatism,
Lumbago, Sciatica,

Kidnoy Complaints,
Lame Bade, etc.!

OR. SAHDEH'S ELECTRIC CELT
With Clectro-Magnetl- SUSPENSORY

Llktcat I'ulcnlkl ll.t TninrAVfinnriftl
w t medlHno a.i Dt resulting frottS

of tuam n'rajcii in,cretion, as ut-- vuua dfbibiy, i t.iYrtMiioMi, languor;
ruumatihin, kidney, lior nnd liluildf't nnnmlalntA
tameuocK. iumttso, soiatlffi, feinnie couiiu&tnta.
eeneral 111 health, etc, Tbid rl&'trio Beit contain?
Jloaderfid !ntrnenl over all o'liBrfl. Current t
IiiaUntly feltby vtarer or we forfeit, S6.0W.W, anfl
vtuivuieuHoi in aiov6 or no pay. tuou
eatuia Jiare been cared bv Has maireloua fnventiot
after all other rfinedtes falleti, and e Klve hundred!
of twumoulala in thlu and every other Mute.

Our rowfrfal Impro.M LUlTltIC 8V81'E0UY, tfatt
prmtMt boon ever olTered alc men. HUE wllhtll
llrlu. lltMlih and Irou Slrcnf la tilMniM EE1) tn 00 ta
HO dji. nd for Itlus'd l'uupllut, malledtsooled, tre

8ANDEN ELECTRIC CO.,
Nn, aaa xiuuadway. wew tujck oitk

SNEDDEN: LIVERY
Horses and Carnages to Hire.

Hauling ot all kinds promptly attended to
Horses taken to board, at rates

that are liberal,

PKAB ALLEY. Rear BeddtlTi Hudwm Slow

TWICE TOLD TALES
Are sometimes a bore, but when the Deo-
pie are told twloe that at Gallagher's
ubeap Oash Store they can buy Flour and
Tea at lower rates than anywhere In thistown, they are glad to test the truth of
the oft repeated story. Pull line of Gro-eane-

Butter and Regs, Potatoes, Green
a.uum., uujr aqu straw.

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store

m 5U W2ST CIHYfit HKOT.

A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho followlnff remnrkahlo event In a lady's

Hfo will lntcresttho render: "Kora lonir time I
hail a terrible pain at my heart, which flut-
tered nlmost lneosbnutly. Iliad no appetite
and could not sleep. 1 would bo compelled
to Hit up In bed anil bolch gas from my stom-
nch until I thought every mlnuto would be
my last. There wns a foollnir of oppression
about my heart, and 1 was afraid to draw a
full breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down und resting! but, thank
(oil, by Hit help of Now Heart Cure all thatispastandl feel lllto another woman, lle-fo-

using tho New Heart Curo 1 had taken
different remedies and been treated
by doctors without nny benefit until I wait
both discouraged und dlsgusled. II y btislinnd
bought mo a bottlo of Dr. Miles' Now Heart
Cure, nnd amhiippy to sny I never regretted
It, as 1 now have a splendid appetite and
sleep well. I weighed lai pounds when I u

taking the remedy, and now I weigh !:,.Iia ofTei't in my case lias been truly inanel-ou- s.

It f ir surpasses any other medicine I
bavo over taken nr nnv hettellr, 1 ever re
ceived from physicians." Mrs. Harry Htair.

i'r., uctooer is, ism;.
Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a poil-tlv-

guarantee by nil druwrlsts. or by tbo Dr
Miles Medical Co., Klkhnrf, Ind., on leceipt of
price, Jljior bottlo, six bottles f6. express pre-
paid. This creat dlscnverv liv nn eminent
specialist In heart disease, contains neither
opiates nor aaugcrous drugs,

CAM BE CURED
A CURE GUARANTEED

DR. JL B. MAYER,
1015 ArcItSt., P!iHa.,Pa.

naso nt onee, ro oiiemtlon or delay from bus,
ness, attested ly thousands of cutta. endorse-ments-

lthysicl.ms, Indies nvd pronunnit titl-ze-

can uoset ni.t ofilcc. Ommltulion frie r.nd
Hrlctly rouftdcntial. Hend ilr circulars.

Olfice Hourta : D n.fI. to O P.f".
IIA1II3 roa Eiriimcz.

The following rroaf.'Wrf thomany that linvo
boon entirely cuietl of llupturo by Dn. J. 11.

MAVE.l'S TuEAlTRsr :
Jacob a Helmut. V3J20 Knrth Uroad St., I'hlla.
1J.II. Hh sly, Slicellcn, Dnupldn Co., In.
V. 1). Roi.tUr, lhtietilxTillc, 1'a. s

Ii. A. Hull. Newtcn, N.J.
John )t.r hearer .Yillow HoufCl,.0.,HcrkfCo..I'a
A. S. Klilngemi, Limekiln P. O , Herts Co., I'a.
8. Jones l'lnllps, Kemict Square, l'a.
A. A. Gold jwci thy, Cent ulln, Col. Co., l'a.
tt Herltnc ', JiUlla Hill, N. J. '

L. E.IUwi, .Icckbill. l'a.
F. A. Krnlv., Ta.
IS. M. Smull, 'ount Alto, Pa.
Jos Davis, rittville, IKnd ward. I'blla.
L. II. KunX-ol-, 1131 Linden St , Allentown, Vf .

Ian. W. Walt, Norrlstnwn, l'a.
3. T. Uenny, CCt S. 10th 6t. rhlla.
!tev. S. II. Bh.rEier. Eunbury, l'a.
A. P. Levbaora, Woodbury, N. .1.

D. J. Dellctt, 211 S. IStli St . Heading, Pa.
Wrael aault, Mtia St., South Eaiton, Pa.
L. P. Deturk. Jr., Cley, HerksCo ,Pn.
J. Oeiuel'elme:. Clayton, H. J.
Z. K. Danenhowtr, 1109 Columbia Ave., Pa.

Wm. firai!-.nn- Gloucetcr. K. J
II. Sla'v, inona Avenue, W. of Morris s'reet,

Gormn-'tnwn-
, rinia.

Wm. Uix, HiS Montrofe St., Plilt.
Thirui s B. Haitung, New ninggc'.d, Pa.

Leokol, 2J31 Keese St . Pliiia.
J. O. Qulrabv, 241 Tcarl St . Heading, To.
It. ir Stanley, 42i Spruce St . Lebanon, Ta.
A. Schneider, locust Dale, l'a.
D. B. Noll, Llmfkiln P. O. Hen" Co., Pa.
C. A. Deturk, UWsboro IkrksCo., Pp.
Wra. K. Hartonktir.e, phi wixtille, Pa.
W.M.Liucbach ,021 Washington St . Heading, Pa.
JohnC. Lvme, Howard St .Ilarrisburg.I'a.
films Sni'.i, I'StireenvtchSt.. I'lilin.
'J. Burktvird, s ) Locui St., lteadlag. Pa.
C 0. Kwlm, l.ou?lasville, Berks Co., Pa,
HenrvL. Kowc, lottnovn, Pa.
J.L.Sv,artj;. Poyuctte Wis.
vVm. J. nit.'ghnn- - 59 Taylor St.. Camdcn-J- .

Alfred IlnVv, I'lilHIpfburg, N. J.
't. Maglll (ilea leek. ChetterCo.. Pa.
Ir. Beoknrd, ?nS 1 -' (lermuntuv,:., rhila.

John Shupe, 'lelford P. O.. Monst. Co., Pa.
I Wm. Ettlnger, Leetport. Pa.

Pr i va Pnlethnrn St.. rhlla.
U.S. Crcoly, SS17 Korth 2nd St., I'hlla.

Th'tTVlrMn. it closed on the 2nd Sntur.
dayoteaciini".".!.. lit. J.li. Mayer bclrgnt tho
Hotel 1'i un, 1'enrr Tit , to give treatment to
person In that vh ..Uy ( u that (lav.

Dr. J. II. Maver's terms t r treatment is in
ro'ieh of all. Call nnd ge' cured.

U B. Persons Irom out of town can rcccivo
treatmcit end return bon'O tno Hirouny.

A CUP OP

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
mado In ONE MINUTE from

Liur MY. r. iV B 0 1 ' p i V THfc

Only 30 cti. for a full pound package.
Fret sample on application to manufacturers.

FOB MLS Br
II. II. Snvern. P. t . Aluuiiifie. V. H. Waters

The only SURE ROACH DESTROYER is

Exterminator.
Wc guarantee it to rid the house of Rats, Roach ts

and Water Buas. or
Money refund fd.

MAURERS"
Persian

INSECT POWDER
Is the best in the market for
Bid Buss, Ant., Moth.,
IN.KOT. ON DOB.. 4C.

For Sale b all Druggllll Ce sure and gt the gwaitne.
Sold only la bottles, our Trade Mark osmcs.
U,nuJr,"'b,ei D. MAURER &. SONu

FIRE INSUHANC1.
weMtAa oUattMltsM purely Mb set

rWN repreeentefl by

DAVTD E,A."CJr,
f20 S. Jarain St.. SfiBitanQoah.Pt

TlfM'li I'UiUiiii'iiAb

Unoxpootod Mnjoritios Against
Froo Ooinago,

THE VOTES ON RATIO AND REPEAL.

he Sllrerltes Surprised at thn Stnnllness
of lbelr Vote Thn lllnnd-Alllsu- li Act
Made the ltest Showing Detulln oT tlm
Voting.

Wasiiixoton, Aug. 90. The votes In tho
muse were remarkable for the very high
lercentage of members recorded. On the
last two roll calls 849 members responded
to their names. Shell and Graham were
paired, leaving but three representatives
out of a total voting strength of 351 ap-
parently unaccounted for. One of these,
Mr. Cooper, of isconsin, would havo
beeu prosent nnd voting, but was called
otttof tho city In tho morning by a tele-
gram announcing the approaching disso-
lution of his father. Spoaker Crisp did
not voto, leaving but ono whoso ab
sence was unexplained Mr. Nowlnnds, of
Nevadn.

One of tho causes of tho unexpectedly
lnrgo vote against freo colnngo of silver
was the changed attitttdoof members from
the southern states. It had been supposed
that theo were practioaliy solid In favor
of freo coinnge, but an analysis of tlto voto
as oast shows that tills was not the caso to
a largo degree.

I he voto upon tho restoration of the
Blnnd-Alllso- n act mado the host showing
for tho silver men, the total being; Yeas,
130; nays, 213, divided among tho states as
follows:

YeiM 'Alnbninn, 8; Aikansas, tk Cali
fornia, 5; Colorado, 2; Georgia, 8; Idaho, 1;
Illinois, fi; Indiana, fi; Kansas, 5; Ken-
tucky, ft; Louisiana, 4; Michigan, 6; Min-
nesota, 1; Mississippi, G; Missouri, 12; Mon-tnnn- ,

1: Nebraska, !1; North Carolina, 8;
Ohio, 4; Oregon, 2; Pennsylvania, 2. South
Carolina, fi; South Dakota, 2; Tennessee, 0;
Texas, 11; Virginia, 0; v nshlugtou, 2:

West Virginia, 2; AVyomiug, 1.

Nnys Alabama, 1; Arkansas, 1: Cali
fornia, 2; Connecticut, 4; Delnwaro, 1:

Florida, 2; Georgia, 2; Illinois, 17; Indiana,
8. Iowa, 11; Kansas, 0; Kentucky, C; Lou
isinna, 2; Maine, 4; Maryland, 0; Massa
chusetts, 13; Michigan, 0; Minnesota, 0;
Mississippi, 1; Missouri, 3; Nebraska, 3;

New Hampshire, 2: New Jersey, 8; New- -

York, 8:i; North Carolina, 1; North Dakota,
1: Ohio, 10; Pennsylvania, 28; Rhode Island,
2; South Carolina, 1; Tennessee, 4; Texns,
2 Vormont, 2; Virginia, 1; West Virginia,
2; Wisconsin, v.

Tho affirmative voto wns made up of
Democrats, 112; Republicans, 15; roptt
lists, 0. Tho negative, voto of Democrats,
103; Republicans, 110.

A comparison or seven separate votes
taken shows thnt at no time did tho nuti
silver men havo less than 77 clear majority.
Their greatest strength wns shown on the
17 to 1 amendment, when tho vote stood
inntoQtfl mi nntl-sllve- e mnlnrir.vnf 1411

On tho final passage of the hill tho antis
mustered the samo strength as this, Jiut
owing to a desperate rally of the silver i

men their majority was cut down to 130.
One of tho surprises or tho dny was the

lack of strength of tbo 20 to 1 amendment.
which was supposed to be tho btrnncest
proposition that tho silver meu hnd iu re
serve. As n matter of fact it was weaker
by three votes than the 10 to 1 proposition,
and the majority against It was 101. Tho
voto that gave the silver men the greatest
comfort was that on tho of
the Blnnd-AUiso- u net, and on this amend-
ment they succeeded in reducing the ma-
jority against them to the lowost figure of
the day 77 the voto stundlug: Yens, 130; j

nays, 213.
The story of tho voting is told in tho

shortest nnd most Instructive mnnnerby
tho following 10 to 1: yeas, 124; nays, 220.
17 to 1: yeas, 10); nays, 210. 18 to 1: yeas,
103; nays, 239. 19 to 1: yeas, 104; nays, 238.
20 to 1: yeas, 121; nays, 232. Bland-Alliso- n

nctt yeas, 130; nays, 213. Final pass-
age: yeas, 240; nays, 110.

Tho silver men felt chagrined at their
overwhelming defeat, but they took their
overthrow philosophically, and found In
their iato opponents men who were too
generous to say aught of ungraciousness.
After Mr. Cntohlngs had given notice that
ho would call up tho house rules tomor-
row, the house at 8:3Q adjourned.

IN THE SENATE.

Messrs. Mantle and Allen Doclarod Not
Entltlod to Seats.

WA6IIIN0T0X, Aug. 29. The questiou of
the right of the governor of a statu to an--!

point a senator to fill a vacancy caused by
I the expiration of a regular term (nnd not

happening by resignation or otherwise)
was decided by the senate in the negative,
Tho final votes in tho two cases from Mon
tana and Washington declaring Mr. Man
tlo and Mr. Allen not entitled to soats
were 32 to 20. There was no vote necessary
to be taken on tho third of these cases,
that from Wyoming, Mr. Ueckwith hnv- -
lng rosigned Ids appointment more than a
month ago.

Tlie reniiiiutler of tho dnys session waB
occupied iu the consideration of tho bill
allowing national banks to increase their
circulation tip to the par valuo of the
bonds deposited by them to secure circu
lation. The amendment which Mr. Cock
rell (Dem., Mo.) had offered some time
ago, to allow the redemption of fcio.OOO.ooo
2 per cent, bonds and payment for them in
a new issue of legal teuder notes, was re
jected S3 to !W. I

The house bill to repeal the Sherman
act was lata before tne senate and re-

ferred to finance committee, Mr. Voor-liot-

chairman 6f the committee, an-
nouncing that there would be prompt
action by the committee today,

Sesretary CarllMe Pleased.
WADHIKOTOK, Aug, 80. All the members

ot the administration took the greatest In-

terest iu the votes on the Wilson bill, Sec-
retary Carlisle especially so. lie received
iu his office iu the treasury department
the oIUcIhI announcement ot the several
votes as soon us they were Unshed across
tho wires. When the first vote was re-

ceived, which showed that free ooinago at
the ratio of 10 to 1 was beaten by lUv) ma-

jority, he said the majority was greater
than he had anticipated, nmltlint ho would
have beeu satisfied with (X) majority.

A Stone Oompauy Tullt.
IUkbisbubo, Pa., Aug. 86. The u

nnd Uummelstown Stone com-

pany, at Uummelstown, failed yesterday
with liabilities of, $30,000. The company
has an extewiv plant, which was sailed
by tbe sheriff.

Ilia llobber Caught.
Olsax, N. Y , Aug as. The Frenohman

wlw robbed D A. Craig, the aontraotor foi
Goodyear, the Western Pennsylvania
luuitMjruiMi, of $11,000, was arrested at
Henovo, l'a.

m I.PAVIS Sf r.D.MPNDS. OS
South Ilartwlok, If Y. m

1BOII.S, CARBUNCLES W

M AX, m
TORTURING ECZEMA, g

Coiiiiilctcly Cured!
UJjDANA RAnsAPAHIM.A Co., JJJENTH - Two) arnnft-o- l "liii arIlIn,V

- whii Ii iiiurt have I iiiy itn mi i
lTHEth;; tho NIllnKlvn" shortly IT

in ihrlr worn fortn. I took a Ii

KM)nnl not nliU- to work, MR
I ivl S I wat trrribly aflllrtod withH

M"rllML ImiIU, hail lx ftnet twt rnr-J- 3
at 0110 Mine. I tried tTfrytldngHB

i onld henr nf but rnnflnfiud to have IniIIk. H
BiTUI AT Aildwi to oil I liln i:rKtnanW 1 nM 1 innm'iititl nil uttrlit ami dav. theS Itchinn Wiw intctiw. J hnd awcrc paina m rightBal
DNni(te and buck, ht'inlnrlio. IBB
SgBO? !Dt?0 illvnirnittit At Inat 152
fe- - L 1 C. tZj l.,.nRl,.t A A S RAA T'A.BV
MDHILI..V, comtni'lircil iicinu It, ami the llilrdHM
senoltlu completely !' II lilt me. amav

Ml IXWl.s'M. EDMUNDS, g)
m South IUrtwlck,N. V. mm

S Tbo truth of the &lve I. to hy
M ii. it. iioi.uiiook, r. si. Big . SouUilUrtwIck.N. Y. WB

PQ Dana Sarsaparllla Co.. Belfast, Mains. IS

Professional Cai'ds.

JOHN It. COYLE,

A TTOllXEY-- W.

Office Ueddall building. Hhonnndoah, Pa.

jy U. 11DRKK,

i i' j t v f i v t t w
SttUNANDOAn, TA.

Office Hoom 3, P. O Hulldlng, Hhenacdoah,
and Ksterly building, Pottsvlllo.

c.T-- UAVIC1S,

sanaEON dentisi.
Office Northeast Oor. M (la and Gjntro Sts

sthcnandoab, over Stein's drug store,

jyj 8. KISTLElt, M. D

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON.
Office -- 120 North Jardln etrcot, Shenandoah.

JAMEB Hl'KlN.
JL

PMYHIOIAN AJffi SUROISON.
Office and Residence, o. St Ncrth Jardln

street, Sshenandoah.

t. 12. D- - LONOACRE,

Graduate in
Veterinary Sitrgert, and Dentistry,

All calls by mall, telegraph or telophono
to with promptness. Surgical opera-

tions performed with the greatest care. Office t
Commercial Hotel, Bbcnaudoah

JpRANK WOMEK, M. 13.

Specialist in Treatment of Catarrh.
Practlco limited to diseases of tho eye, ea

no io and throat. Spectacles furnished, gui
anteed to suit all eyes

Office 13 South Jardln street, Shenandoah.

S3 SHOE noTOp.
Do you wear them? When next In need try a palr.1

Boot In tho world.
..$5.00 00

4.00 $2.50
3.50 H42.00

rua ladies- -

$2.5 0 $2.00
$2.25 SI.7S- -

9 nn fOR BOYS

1.75

If you want a fine DRESS SHOE, mado In the latest
tljles, don't pay $6 to $8, try my $3, $3.50, $4,00 or
$5 Shoe, They fit equal to custom mado and look and
wear as well. If you wish to economlzo In Your footwear,
do so by purchasing W. L, Douglas Shoes, Name and
price stamped on the bottom, look for It when you buy
AV. L. DOUGLAS, llrockton, Slut, Sold by

JOHEPH IiAU,,
11 South Main Street, Bhenandoah, Pa.

Entirely

lNANDRAKE AND
A SURE

aTt CURE
FOB

GQSTIVENESS
Biliousness, Dyspepsia,
Indigestion, Diseases of
tho Kidneys, Torpid Liver
Rheumatism, Dizziness,
Sick Hoadacho, Loss of
Appetite,Jaundice, Erup
tions and Skin Diseases.
Fries 253. 1r bottle, Call ty ill
BEIET, JODISOI k 10ED, rrfi., BirllojUn, TL

my

lilVfJUISK AKKTI.
mAta ia or immii mir' ou Nnvr iioiii any TotitM

or , or tt o
a UII'iiU MHiurv, .uliU Ii ut .,!

ooutkiiiut.il tiVMliit'nf thai (tn.
wilt DR. C. P. THEKL, nd
fit.'S.t (inn;i ft. i bit "Truth"
N ut (iitturv nntto aUl Ida lwlntir lit waiuiiK'i-- mtiuiiiM'f Ittiu

the only nut aini n4 iKvirilU4.
QHUtita ami Hould.lH KpoHitlfotai i"f ,ballciieeii In
MkH'iit ot worst cum'm of Iflood tlwu Pproiiila,

KtrjHurw.is.for pui-- ot i.ouu. Huun- - lwjl,t
S T . v i woo turn Bat 'g. i u 10

WUUK


